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"BILL" DUFFY HERE 
HALF A CENTURY 
VENERABLE AND INIMITABLE 
JANITOR PRESENTED PURSE 
IN RECOGNITION OF FAITH-
Ft;L SERVICE. 
William Joseph Duffy, the belov:ed 
"Bill" of generations of Trilllity gmd'-
uates, completed his first fifty years 
of service of the college ·and her sools 
on Saturday night, and .in 11ecognition 
of his long and faithful service, a 
purse of fifty do:llars was• ,presenlted 
to him at the Sophomore smoker on 
Saturday night. 
Bill was born in Ireland on Novem-
ber 25, 1851, and came to Hartford 
in 1870. Three days aifuer he arrived 
" BILL" DUFFY. 
------------
in Hartford he was· hired by the Rev. 
George S. Mallory, who was then 
treasurer of the college, and on May 
16, 1870, began his s·ervice at Trinity 
as janitor, fireman and watchman. 
At that time the college was situated 
on the present site of the State Capi-
tol. Work on the present buildings 
was started in 1876, and Bill assisted 
iJll their constructi'on. He also helped 
in the four-hundred-hour job of mov-
ing the statue of Bishop Brownell 
from the Capitol grounds to its pres-
ent site on the east campus. 
Before the buildings• were occupied 
Bill lived in 26 Jarv.is, as 1the in-
surance required someone to be in 
the buildings. At that time electric 
street lights were just coming into 
use, and Bin says thalt he could sit 
in his , room and see to read by the 
one at the corner of Vernon and 
Broad Streets. Of cou:r\Se there were 
no trees between Vernon Street, and 
the coUege at that time. 
(Continued on page 3.) 
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HAMILTON HOLT .ADDRESSES 
POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB. SOPHOMORE SMOKER SHOW. IS A SUCCESS 
Editor of "The Independent" Speaks 
for League of Nations. 
Hamilton Holt, editor of "The In-
dependent", made a stirring plea focr 
the ratification of the convenlllll!t of 
the League of Nations in an address 
delivered before the Trinilty P1olitical 
Science Club Thursday evening. · In 
the opening part of his talk he de-
scribed the circumstances leading up 
to the Peace Conference amd pointed 
out the differences between Ver-
sa'illes where the men who shaped 
the affairs of the world were 'bour-
goise and at Vienna ov~r a hunldred 
years ago when the nobility laild d~own 
the program for the peoples of the 
world to follow. He described the 
difficulties which he had as a mem-
ber of the pres•s in seclN"ing admit-
tance to the Peace Conference when 
the covenant of the Lerugue of Nations 
was read by President W.ilsoJll, alllld 
gave a graphic description of the great 
personages in the room in the Quai 
d'Or,say rut that tilme. Especially 
noticeable was Premier C1emenceau 
of France with his si~ken mittens, 
triangular skuH cap and silk ear-
'laps. 
Mr. Holt stated that for fully a 
half minute after the close of the 
presddent's speech urging the adop-
tion of the covenanrt; there was a 
dead silence that was far more elo-
quent than the mo1srt vociferous ap-
plause. Continuing he said: 
"Then and there the world substi-
tuted coopera.ti·on for coon~petitiOIIlJ, the 
Senate of the United States to the 
contrary notwithstanding. It was 
the first time in all histo.ry that the 
entire wor1d had sat in on the diplo-
macy of nations. 
"President Wilson r.eturned to this 
country and s.ubmitted the covenant 
to the people. He afterwards said 
that he had made every effort to 
secu~e the ratification of all the sug-
gestions of the members of the Sen-
ate Foreign Relations. Committee. 
The foremost repub11cans made sug-
gestions for changes in the covenant, 
and in every case in wh:ch the four 
leading constituti0illa1 authorities of 
the repuiblican party agreed the sug-
gestioniS were adopted. Taft made 
five suggestions, all of which were 
adopted. Strangely . enough Senator 
Lodge used these ,same five points 
in his debate with President Lowell 
of Harvard; but, while Taft says that 
he is perfectly ,satisfied with the ac-
tion taken, Lodge declares that the 
su~g-estions have not been adopted. 
"I am a republican, and my party, 
had it had sense enough, might have 
claimed to have perfected the treaty. 
They could have used this for politi-
cal capi:tal in the coming elections 
and they might have got away JWii'th 
it. But they didn't hav,~ the brains 
to do this. Instead they started to 
poison gaa the treaty." 
Mr. Holt then described the four 
(Continued on page 2) 
BASEBALL TEAM DEFEATS 
BROOKLYN POLY, 6 TO 2. 
Pitching of Reynolds .and Errors of 
Brooklyn Bring Victory-Trinity 
Weak With Bat. 
Trinity won the baseball .game 
Saturday afternoon, defeating Brook-
lyn Polytechnic, 6 to 2. The Trinity 
team was weak with •the srtick, lbut 
the excellent pitching of Reynolds, 
and a flock of mis,plays by Brooklyn 
in the first three innings gave Trini-
ty a commanding lead. 
Reyno~ds retired 1:1he first two men 
to face him on strikes, and :the third 
man was an easy infieLd out. In the 
Trinity half of the inning, Cram was· 
safe at first on an error, and got sec-
ond when Schepps dropped the rthrow 
from home. Nichols walked, and 
Reddish laid down a pretty ·srucri£ice. 
Leeke fanned, but Lynch came 
through with .a clean single, scoring 
two runs. Buckley frunned. 
The three Brooklyn :men who came 
to bat in the second inning \Were •all 
retired on infield ta,ps. 011tgies open-
ed the Trinity half of the inning by 
s:triking O'llt. Doran hit to left field 
and got to second when the ·ball 
bounded off the fielder's, glove. Rey-
nolds got to first on an error. Cmm 
singled, bringing ln two men. Nich-
ols flied out to the first bas.eman, but 
Reddish pushed another run across 
by a single. He was caught .stealing 
second. 
The first Brooklyn man rto come 
up in the third inning flied out to 
Nichols. The next man singled, and 
Schepps was hit by a pitched ball. 
Reynolds rose to · the · occasion and 
fanned the next two. Leeke drew ·a 
free pass, and advanced when Lynch 
was safe on the Brooklyn first bas~­
rnan's error. He scored when Rat-
ner mussed up Buck'ley'.s :grounder. 
Ortgies and Reynolds fanned, and 
Doran went out to the fi11st baseman 
unassisted. Brooklyn put •across 
their two runs in the fourth innling 
on three singles, a passied ball and an 
outfield fly. Neither team threaten-
ed during the remainder of the game. 
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Stenberg, If 4 0 0 
Provenzano, rf 2 0 0 
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1 0 1 
0 0 0 
(Continued on page 3) 
"DEPARTED SPIRITS" PRESENT-
ED BEFORE AUDIENCE OF 300. 
The Sophomore Smoker of the class 
of 1922, smiled on by the fick!le 
weatherman, and marked by two ath-
letic victories and :the completi·on of 
the first half century of service of 
Bm Duffy, reached its climax on Sat-
urday night in Alumni Hal1, where a 
three-act sketch, "Departed Spil'its", 
was presented to an audience of three 
hundred alumni, undergradUJates, sub-
freshmen and faculty membe;rs. The 
show was •great, the speakem• real 
Trinity men with a message, :and the 
singing was 'tlhe real Trinity stuff. 
Of course thos.e necessary adjuncts 
to a Sophomore smoker--corncob 
pipes, tobacco, cigarettes and drrniks 
(soft) were there. There was a 
cleverly-arranged program, neatly 
printed, and a special issue of THE 
TRIPOD. The unanimous verdict of 
the alumni was "The besrt; smoker 
since the one my class gave", which 
is of course all that can be expected 
as no smoker is possible which will 
equal that of '? ? . 
:rhe cast-Phillip Morris, a stu-
dent, E. N. Sturman '19; Herbert 
Tareyton, his crony, M. R. MQhnkern 
'22; Anothe•r s'tudent, F. W·. Bow-
didge '23; Still another, W. G. Bril'l 
'23; One more, E. J . Cullum '23; The 
last stude, S. A. Cullum '23; The 
Spirit of John Barleycorn, M. R. 
Mohnkern '22; Wun Lung, keeper of 
a Klubby Kabaret, J. E. Breslin '19; 
Hop Sing, his menial, E . B. Hunger-
ford '22; Lo Hun•g; anO<tiher domestic, 
F. L. Bradley '21; Fang Goo, of the 
Talented Tong of the Seven Brothers, 
E. W. Mitcheil ''20. Patrons of Wun 
Lung's Cabaret--A ugustin, a sculp-
tor, G. P. Tenney '23; · Sonia, a liteT-
ary light, S. W. Webster '23; Dick, a 
movie actor, '1'. G. Budd '20; Lucretia, 
a woman of the str ets, D. S. Perry 
'23; _Pierre, a painter, G. A. Boyce 
'20; Annette, his modeoJ, H. S. Ortgies 
'22; Algernon, a dude from ~ptown, 
J. A. Ortgies '20; Fritzi, a "pony", 
S. H. Leeke '19; Pat, oa pug, R. C. 
Puels '22; Carmen, his "herring", 
J. E. Black '23; Micky, <>f rthe Bow-
ery, J. E . Doran '22; Marne, !the Fe-
male of the s•pecies, F. A. Ikeler, '23; 
Sing Hi, a Chinese song-bird, E. J. 
Cullum '23; Lotus, daughter of Wun 
Lung, H. V. Lynch '20; E. Eery Wall 
(no elucidation necessa,ry), J . W. 
Lyon '20; The Dusky Duo, T. J. Keat-
ing, Jr., '20, F. B. Creamer '23; Joe 
Bush (the well-known chaflacter), J. 
H. Callen '21; Hiram, a rube enter-
tainer, H . T. Slattery '21; The Rev. 
Dr. J. Fuller Bevo, Phil's uncie, T. 
B. Macauley '22; A ca;baret dancer, 
C. G. F. Holm '20; His partner, F. R. 
Fox '20; Kee Poo, •a follower of Fang 
Goo, J. B. Cunningham '22; Yat Ohu, 
the second one, C. H. Gesner '23; Kik 
Lo, the third, B. R. NewsQm '21; Stu 
Lo ('S all), W. W. Fuller '22. 
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A REVIVAL. 
According to those alumnri. who s·aw 
it, the Sophomore Smoker exhibited 
for the first time in severoal years, 
that s·pirit of enthusiasm Olf which we 
have heard so much, •and for which 
the "good old days" are famous. 
The college i-s "coming bac.k", and we 
undergraduates are helping it to do 
so . However, we must 11110t le't our 
efforts slow up while ·we ()9ngratu-
late ourselves on one success. W.e 
must keep on working. Let US< fin-
ish the year maintaining the same 
spirit we have shoown during the •pa-st 
term, and start off next fall with a 
record-breaking entering cl>as.s. It 
is up to us to persuade those s.ulb-
freshmen who were here S-aturday-
and many othel'S-to enter Trinity, 
and to carry on tha:t which we have 
revived. 
MEMORIALS. 
Probably few o.f the undergradu-
ates realize that many of the tl'ees 
which are on our campus a.1.1e not 
merely decorations. They are .me-
morials to classes which have gone 
before, and the trees were planrted 
that the classes might leave useful and 
erna:mental monuments to their names. 
In v>i·ew of this fact, it would seem rthat 
plates, designating the pLanters, 
should be attached :to each one. 
THE TRIPOD hopes that those who 
have the power to take steps to .make 
such improvements will do so, and 
also that future classes will see fit 
to plant clas•s trees as Wlell as ivy. 
F AITHJWL SERVICE. 
Last Saturday, Bill Duffy com-
pleted his fiftieth year <at Trinity Col-
lege. There are few alumni living 
who do not know "Rill", and no one 
who knows him does not honor and 
l'espect him. He has been .a faithful 
friend and helper of Tr.ilnd-ty men for 
so long, that the cannl}us rwould seem 
quite empty without him. W~at 
would a class day be without "Bill's" 
assistance? He JS·urely is an impor-
tant part of the cdllege. Be it fair 
0r stormy, cold or hot, he does his 
wo rk-and does it weLl without com-
THE TRIPOD 
plaint. Let us all take a lesson from:: 
Bill Duffy. If we are as faithful 
rto our life work as he hrus been to 
his, there will be no douJbt as to our 
s·uccess. 
"Bill" Duffy wi~hes to rthank, 
through THE 'TRIPOD, all those who 
helped to make the filftieth alm\iver-
sary o.f hi's coming to Trinity a me-
mol'ruble event. 
POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB. 
(Conrtinued from page 1.) 
divisions of the sena-te on the treaty-
thos•e in favor o.f the treaty, those in 
favor of mild reservations, those in 
favor of drastic reservations., and 
those "who would take the treaty by 
the tail like a dead cat and throw it 
over the fence."- He called for a vote 
on the treaty, and the larger part of 
the audience were in favor of mild 
reservrutions. Mr. Holt then pointed 
out that the audience had voted 
a.s the majority of audiences all over 
the country had done, and that the 
Senate of the United State;; was not 
representing the opiniion of the ma-
jority of its constituent<;. According 
to Mr. Holt, the only thing that the 
Senate had proved rl'..lring its fight 
was that either sid~ of the Senate 
wats strong enough to lick the other. 
He then read the tw~nty-eight arti-
C'les of the treaty and discussed brief-
ly each one of them. In dis·cussing 
universal disa!'mament, he said that 
if the United States refused to ratify 
the league they were taking upon ' 
themselves th.e resporu:.ihiHty for 
starting Europe off ·aigain on a com-
petit.iVJe armament basis, which, in the 
opinion of Mr Holt, will end lliP in 
the ovel.'lbhrow of every government 
in Europe, for he ~aid "The people of 
Europe have had enoUJgh of militar-
ism, they will endure it no longer." . 
In closing, he told of his experience 
on the battlefield-s of France and call-
ed attention to the fact that fully as 
great al!l uproar of oppo.s.iti·on was 
raised when the constitution of the 
United States was proposed for adop-
tion. "If we adopt this Dec'laration 
of lnterde·pendence our boys will not 
have died in vain." 
SOPHOMORE SMOKER SHOW. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
Synopsds-Act 1, A Room in Trin-
ity College. (Time, An evening jn 
the present); Act II, Wun Lung's 
Cabaret in Chinatown, New York; 
Act III, E:x:teri'or of 'frLnrity College 
(The next morning_ at 8.45). 
Musical Num:bers-Opening, "Drink 
a 'Highball"; Speci·al Sophomore 
Smoker Quartette; "Mr. Booze", 
Soph()more Smoker Quartette; "Ex-
aJmination Blues", Sophomore Smok-
er Quartette. 
Act 11-"Dream Eye-s of You" 
(cabaret number), Sing Hi; The 
Apaches, Micky and Marne; The 
Dusky Duo (in repertoire) (oatbaret 
number); "I'm Back Again", Joe 
Bush; Dance, Joe Bush and Am.nette; 
"Departed Spirits", Phil, Rery and 
Joe; Rube Monologue (caharet n=-
ber), Hiram; "Lotus", Phil and Lo-
tus; Dance (cabaret number), Holm 
and Fox; "Prohibition" (Eccentric 
Dance), Bevo. Entr' Act, Songs. by 
ChaJrles Muller, '18, and H~rry NQI"d-
•strom, '19. Act III---<Finale, "A TOiaSt 
to Trinity", Ensemble,. 
The speakers were: Professor H. 
A. Perkins, Acting President; Profes-
sor E. F. Humphrey, Nol'tham Pro-
fessor of History . and Political 
Science; J. W. Lyon, ' '20, President 
Oif the Colleg-e Sena~te; T. C. Hudson, 
President of the Hartford Al=ni 
Associ!!tion, and Robert Morris·, '16. 
The committee in charg.e consisted 
of: Merle S. Myers, Delta Phi, chair-
man; Tennison W. NeiWISom, St. An-
thony Hall, Busines.s. Manager; Ed-
ward B. Hungerford, Alpha Chi Rho; 
Robert J. Plumb, Alpha Delta Phi; 
Roherrt G. Reynolds, Delta Phi; Paul 
A. de M'acarty, Neuh'al Body; Robert 
D. Byrnes, Alpha Tau ~Gappa; 
Ve~ner W. Clapp, .Sig.rna Nu; John 
E. Doran, Delta Kappa Epsilon; Sher-
man C. Parker, Phi Gamma Delta; 
Thurston B. Macauley, St. Anthony 
Hall; James K. CaHaghan, Alpha Chi 
Rho; McAllister R. Mohinkern, Del-ta 
Kappa Epsilon, ex-officio. 
The committee, representing the 
Class of 1922, wishes to thank ·all 
those who 'WOI'ked to .make this smok-
er an event to he remembered. We 
appreci'ate especially th cooperation 
of A. V. Tilton, '20, E. N. Sturman, 
'18, and S. IJI. Gilmore. 
CONN. AGGIES NO 
MATCH FOR TRINITY. 
First Tennis Match of Season Results 
in Brilliant Victory. 
Trinity scored a dec.isive victory 
over the tennis 'team from Connecti-
cut Aggies on the .college coul'ts on 
Saturday, taking all six . matches. 
Hartzmark was in dal!llger in his first 
set, but finally pulled out 8-6, and 
then won the second 6-2. Levin had 
to go three sets to win froon his man, 
and Tilton -and H. Ol'tgies also drop-
ped a set to their opponents in the 
doubles. 
The summary: 
Hartzmark defeated Griswold, 
8-6, 6-2. 
Levin defeated Wood 6-0, 1-6, 7-5. 
J. Ortgies defeated Trost, 6-2, 
6-0. 
H. Ortgies defeated Pullin 6-4, 
6-1. 
Hartzmark al!ld Levin defeated 
Gris,wold and Wood, 6-4, 6-3. 
H. Ortgies and Tilton defeated 
Trost and Pullin 4-6, 6-1, 6-2. 
Trinity Entrants Defeated. 
At the New England Inte.rcJolle-
gi·ate ben;nis tournament at Boston 
last week, Trinity's two entrants, 
Hartzmark ·and Levin, were both 
eliminated in t;he first round. Ott of 
Wesleyan defeated Hartzmark, 6-8, 
7-5, 6-4. Levin was defeated 6-4, 
6-2, by Brookrrnann <Yf M. I. T., the 
singles champion last year. 
IF YOU GET IT AT ALDERMAN'R 
IT'S RIGHT! 
The Alderman Drug Co. 
Cor. Main and Pearl Streets, Hartford 
WALLACH'S 
Exclusive Furnishings for Men 
Hats, Caps and Custom Tailoring. 
Opposite Allyn House. 
163 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
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Having·for more than Ifulf a 
Century heen the Shopping 
Center of Hartford aJnd vicinity, 
with a deservedly well-earned 
reputation for best Vlalue giving, 
we at this tirme, ·when all mer-
chandise is scarce and rising in 
cost, offer choice of full stocks, 
asking comparison of our offer-
ings with those found elsewhere. 
Comparison is the proving test. 
Try it and profit. 
Brown,Thomson & Co. 
Hartford's Shopping Center 
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'fhe Newest Styles. 
The Finest W-orkmanship. 




93 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD 
Established 1882 
"It Pays to Buy Our Kind" 
INFORMATION FOR FRESHMEN: · 
It's the Style to go to 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP· 
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Buildinr. 
Vibration Shampoo. 
Manicure br Ladr Attendant. 
FINE CLOTHING 
HABERDASHERY and HEADWEAR 
741 Main Street 364 Asrlum Street 
REPAIRING 
F·or all work on Roofs, etc., call oa 
Repair Departmenrt - Charter 6610. 
Competent workmen and high - grade 
metals, tin, copper, etc. 
Olds & Whipple 




ClUETT, PEABODY & CO., INC., TROY N. y _ 
A New Fence 
this Spring? 
Sme! That's ·what every property 
~wner needs, unless he has erected an 
A'ANCHOR POST" fence withdn the 
last twenty-five years or so. 
We have them for every kind of a 
J>Urpose-for Lawns, Gardens, Tennis 
C'ourb, Factories, etc. 
Anchor Post Iron Works 
N. E. DAY, Manager. 
902 MAIN ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
CATERING 
TEAS, DANCE REFRESHMENTS, 
LUNCHEONS, ETC. 
Trinity College Refectory 
MRS. M. COLLINS, Prop. 
Successfully catered to the Sopho-
more Hop and the Junior Prom. 
The Peterson Studio 
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"BILL'' DUFFY. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
Bill has yet to hiave an alwmnus re-
turn for commencement whom he can-
not at once call by name and class. 
He tells many· ta1es of men who are 
now venerable grads, but wh(}, in 
their undergraduate days IWlere jusrt; 
like the present students. In one of 
his tales no less persona1ges than Dr: 
Ernest deF. Miel and Robert Thorne, 
one of the trustees, figure. - Dr. Miel 
had ordered .two quarts of ice cream 
brougtht to his room. Bill was tak-
irug the cream along the walk when 
Thorne met him and told him that 
M~el wanted the cream ibroughit to 
Thorne's room. Duffy did so, then 
found out that Miel didn't know a:ruy-
thing of the disposlition of his order, 
so BiJ.l charged the crearrn to- Thorne, 
much to that gentleman's surpri>s<e 
and chagrin. 
During the half century that Bill 
has tended the fires and shoveled the 
snow here, there have ·been many 
changes. Northam Towers, Board-
man HaM, Jarvis La!boratories, the 
gymnasium, the commOills-which, by 
the way, was originally a c1aSISII'ooon 
building-and Wi!Uiams• .Memorial 
haV<e all been built during his ti.me. 
The college opened on -its presenlt site 
with only Jarvis and Sea:bury Halls. 
When the college opened there were 
not rooms for aH the students who 
wished .to take advantage of the col-
lege, and many of them roomed in 
the houses on Vernon Street. The 
first coJ.lege commons was a !511TilaU 
wooden building on the present site 
of Northam · Towers. La.ter it Wll{l , 
moved to the · basement of Sealburf 
Hall, and finally shifted to the pres-
·ent building. 
College traditions have 'grown up 
around Bill Duffy during the past 
fifty years in which no other figlll1l 
can ever take his place. BiLl, on the 
bench with a Trinity team, alJWiays 
brings vict(}ry. The blankest igno-
rance can be converted to knowledge 
sufficient to pass an exaJIDinatimi, 
only by shaking the bland of Bi1l 'be-
fore the ordeal. Bill planted four-
teen of the class trees .that now grnce 
th.e campus. Of course dass day 
wouldn't be class day without Bill 
Duffy passing the punch, and the 
1baccy for the long clay pipes. 
BASEBALL. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
Seelig, rf 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Oescher, cf 4 1 1 3 0 0 
Swartz·man, 3b 4 1 2 0 0 0 
Ratner, p 4 0 1 1 2 1 
Joy, 1b 4 0 1 7 0 2 
Nelson, c 4 0 0 10 2 0 
Slattery, 2b 3 0 1 2 0 0 
SchepP'S, ss 2 0 0 0 1 3 
O'Brien, XX 1 0 0 0 0 0 
---------. 
Totals, 34 2 6 24 5 7 
x, O'Brien out, hit by !batted ball. 
xx, Batted for Slattery in 9th. 
Score by innings: 
Brooklyn Poly 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-2 
Trinity 2 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 x-6 
Summary-First baJs·e on baH~, (}ff 
Ratner 2; struck out, •by Ratner 10, 
by Reynolds 8; stolen base, Nelson; 
s•acrifice hit, Reddish; hit by pi'tcher 
(Reynolds) Schepps; passed balls, 
Doran 2; time, 2 hours 5 minutes; 
umpire, Murphy. 
THE PLACE TO GO FOR ANY· 
THI!'IG ELECTRICAL. 
E. S. FRANCIS 
ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR and DEALER 
272 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD 
COEBILL HATS 
Are absolutely GUARANTEED to 
wear to your entire satisfaction. A 
New Hat or your Money Back at any 
-time, if they don't. 
DEW DROP INN, Clinton, Ct. 
On Stat;e Highway (sea view from all 
bedrooms); specially equipped for 
Club and Frat Dinners-$1 and $1.50. 
We have the "know-hO'W." 'Phone 96-3. 
BLAKE & WIFE, Proprietors. 
Fidelity Trust Co. 
49 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
We do general Banking as well u 
all kinds of Trust Busines•s. We so-
licit accounts from Trinity College 
Organizations and Individuals. 
LET US DO YOUR BANKING. 
F. L. WILCOX, President (Trinity, '80) 
ROBERT B. NEWELL, Vice-Pres. and Treu. 
T. A. SHANNON, Secretary. 
The Hartford - :Connecticut 
Trust Company 
COR. MAIN AND PEARL STS., HARTFORD 
GENERAL BANKING - Estates Settled alld 
Trusts Administered. 
Safe Deposit Bo:res for Rent. 
CAPITAL $1,250,000 SURPLUS $1,260,ttt 
Make this your Banking home 
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT 
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprieton 
POSTERS; PLACARDS-
BIG TYPE PRINTERS. 
Also CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Job Printers 
356 Asylum Street, Hartford. 
United Shoeshine Parlor THE TRINITY STORE 
MOVED TO CORNER OF MAIN 
AND ASYLUM STREETS 
Same building as United Cig-ar Store. 
Hats Cleaned and Pressed. 
Where you can get good things to eat. 
Corner Allen Place and Broad Street. 
Two Minutes from the College. 





Golf Suits, Sport Coats, 
English-made Overcoats. 
Exclusive Models in 
Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters. 
Haberdashery and Hats. 
MACULLAR PARKED COMPANY 1\ 
400 WASHINGTON STREET 
"'llze Old Hou.se wilk 7lre >'Gung SptriP' 
At 8 Jarvis Hall, May 25 
4 
Berkeley Divinity School 
For Catalogue and information, 
Address DEAN W. P. LADD, 
Middletown, Conn. 
THE CASE, L0CKWOOD 
and BRAINARD CO. 
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS 
AND PAPER RULERS 
Corner Pearl and Trumbull Streeta 
Hartford. Conn. 
Harold G. Hart 
73 PEARL STREET, HARTFORD. 
'Phone, Charter 4000. 
Liberty Bonds 
ALL ISSUES-BOUGHT AND SOLD 
IF you are feeling hungry, or want a 
GOOD SMOKE, drop in at LOUIS 
TULIN'S - 44 Vernon Street -
The College Sto.re 
W.elcome, Freshman, 1923 
At 
Barber Shop 
996 BROAD STREET. 
OTTO BRINK, Prop. 
G. F. Warfield & Co. 
Booksellers and 
Stationers, 
77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
THEW. G. SIMMONS CORP. 
Exclusive Agents for the 
"Johnston & Murphy" Shoes 
for Men 
48-58 PRATT STREET, HARTFORD. 
Plimpton Mfg. Co. 
PRINTERS ENGRAVERS 
STATIONERS 
252 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES, 
729 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Empire Dry Cleaning Corp. 
Dry Cleaning, Pressinc and LaunU,. 
Suits Pressed and Returned same day. 
A. M. TUCKER, 32 Jar'ri1 Hall, 
Repreecmtative. 
J. FRED BITZER, JR. 
Agent for the Celebrated Hamilton 
and Gruen Watches. 
Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverwal'e 
Fine Repairing 
19 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
THE TRIPOD 
HAMILTON RUNS AWAY 
WITH TRACK MEET. 
Nelson, Ameluxen and Ransom Star 
for Trinity-Lack of Weight Men 
Handicaps Blue and Gold. 
Trinity was badly defeated in treck 
Saturday by Ha.milton Cohlege, by 
the score of 90 to 36. Neison, A.me-
luxen and Ransom starred for Trini-
ty. Nelson made first p1a.ce in the 
high jump, doing 5 feet 6; Ameluxen 
go't first in the 220-ya.rd. -low hurdles, 
beating Pope of Hamilton who had 
never before been defeated in ,i'nter-
collegiate track; Captain Ransom won 
first place in the · 440-yard dash. 
H ami! ton was especia'lly good in the 
pole vault and weight events. 
The summary: 
One-mile run-First, Thom.pson, 
Hamilton; s·econd, Hungerford, Trini-
·ty; third, Kaiser, Hamilton; time, 4 
minutes 47 3-5 s'econds. 
100-yard dash-First, Holler, 'Ham-
ilton; second, Peters, Halffii1ton; 
third, Tenney, Trinity; titme 10 1-5 
seconds. 
120-yard high hurdles-First, Laiw-
ler, Hamiltolll; second, ReiUy, Hamil-
ton; third, Tenney, Tr.inity; .time 17 
seconds. 
220-yard dash-First, Holler, Ham-
ilton; second, Peters, Hamilton; third, 
Ransom, Trinity; time 23 3-5 seconds·. 
880-yard dash-Fi·rst, Thompson, 
Hamilton; second, Buckley, Trinity; 
third, Cooper, Hamilton; time 2 min-
utes 11 2-5 seCOJ:Ids. 
2-mile run-First, Parmelee, Ham.-
ilton; second, Clapp, Trinity; third, 
Yates, Hamilton; time 10 minutes• 48 
2-5 seconds. 
Shot put-·Fi~t, Eckler, Hamilton; 
second, Kaiser, Hami-lton; third, Rich-
man, Trinity; -distance 33 feet 10'%, 
inches. 
Running broad jump-First, Kais-
er, Hamilton; second, Lynch, Trinity; 
third, Ameluxen, Trinilty; 21 feet 2 in. 
220-yard low hurdles-First, Ame-
luxen, Trinity; second, Pope, Hamil-
ton; third, Reiny, Hamilton; time 27 
2-5 seconds. 
440-yard dash--First, Ransom, 
Trinity; second, Cooper, Hamilton; 
third, Reeder, Hamilton; time 54 2-5 
seconds. 
Hammer throw-First, Eckler, 
Hami,lton; second, Kai!:!er, Hamilton; 
third, Wheeler, Hamiltolll. 
Discus throw-·F'irst, Lawler, Ham-
ilton; se-cond, Brill, Trinity; third, 
Eckler, Hamilton; di!S-tance 98 feet 9 
inches. 
PoJe vault - First, Van Kinnlon, 
Hamilton; second, Fletcher, Hamil-
ton; third, Ransom, Trinity; height 
11 feet. 
Hi.gh jump-First , Ne'lson, Trinity; 
second, Rice, Hamilton; third, Fletch-
er, Hamilton; height 5 feet, 6 inches. 
Officials--Referee, Brockway of tlhie 
Y. M. rC. A.; clerk of course, Lumimis, 
Bucknell; starter, John DeRidder; 
scorer, R. D. Byrnes1; timers, M. E. 
Coughlin, A. M. Golds.tei111, H. C. 
Swan; chief judge, Kelleher, B. A. A.; 
judges of too'Ck events, R. E. Bacon, 
Lafayette, N. A. Shepard, Trinity; 
ju-dges of jumps, Shul>thdess, Trinity, 
Barber, Trinity, Partridge, Trinity; 
judges of weight events, Harbison, 
Yale, Hudson, TriJrui,ty. 
'98-The Rev. James Watson Lord, 
assistant in Saint J ohll!'s Parish, Eais•t 
Hartford, preached in coopel on Sun-
dlay, May 9, 
Wales Advertising Co. 
JAMES ALBERT WALES. '01 WM. RICH CROSS, 'o8' 
General Advertising Agency 




$12.00- Worth $18.00 
See Bill Goodman's University 
Boot Shop 
New Haven 
Will be shown at 13 Jarvis Hall 
At Jarvis Hall 
May 26th 
MR. G. L. GOODWJN 
our representative, 
will show 
SHUMAN CLOTHES FOR SPRING 
Suits, Topcoats, Dress Clothes 
and Sport Clothes, 
designed and made especially 
for Young Men 
,.A__Q~m. 
'"'tJ&~Y 
THE · SERVICE · STORE::! 
